THE AMERICAN LEGION
WINSIDE ROY REED POST #252
SEPTEMBER 1, 2015
Commander Petzoldt called the meeting to order with 12 members present
(Brian Petzoldt, Bud Neel, Dean Mann, Ray Jacobsen, Gerald Kennedy, Dave Bloomfield, Virgil Rohlff, Stan Stenwall,
Gene Barg, Ray Roberts, Butch Edwards and Daryl Mundil) and

led the salute to the flag. Chaplain
Virgil Rohlff offered prayer. Cmdr Petzoldt led the Pledge of Allegiance. A
moment of silence was observed for the POW/MIA’s. All members recited
the Legion Preamble.
Bud Neel read the minutes of the 8-4-15 meeting. Minutes were approved
as read.
Dean Mann offered treasurer’s report: Ray Jacobsen moved to approve
the report, Gerald Kennedy seconded, motion passed.
Committee reports:
--Color Guard needed for September 4, September 18 at 6:30 at Football
game. Also October 16 at 3:00 for playoff. Thank you to the members that
helped with Color Guard on 8-28.
--The SAL Gun Show profit was $1661.00
--Vet’s Day at the State Fair. Need to make sure the entry form has been
sent in, need to know how many are going to attend to ride the float. Bud
has banners made for the Jeep. Parade starts at 4 PM. There are other
programs for Veterans throughout the day along with free entry for Veteran
and spouse.
Sick Call: NONE
Unfinished business:
--Eric Vahlkamp has delivery date for light fixtures
--Cemetery fundraiser--we had a very good turnout. Bill for asphalt has not
been received. Bud advised the price was reduced by Scott Willers and Don
Molacek of Pilger Sand & Gravel. Bud had advised Pilger S & G of the address
to send the bill. The cost of supplies was $516.98. If Legion & SAL split the
bill it will be $258.49 each. That will be our donation toward the fundraiser.

--Need to send a Thank you to NE Nebraska Cattleman for use of grill, Trevor
Topp and Nancy Jensen for her donation of the vegetable salad.
--Dave Bloomfield reminded us about the reimbursement of $20.00 for the
popcorn he used at the Q125 Pitch Tournament. Check was issued as it was
approved at June meeting, Dave was not here at last meeting.
--Marcus Janssen trousers do not fit. Dean brought back. Bud suggested
the trousers be given to Marcus Janssen along with bill and get trousers that
fit him.
New Business:
--Picnic, Ray Jacobsen has not heard the number of Veterans to expect at
the picnic. Dan will ask about the NE Cattleman grill to use for the
picnic. Wimmers hotdogs, Johnny Dogs and 50# of hamburger have been
ordered. Auxiliary, Legion and SAL donated $50.00 each for prizes (scratch
tickets and snacks). Are we going to have goodie bags, yes. Beverly has
bags for this she will donate. Game will be set up by Daryl Mundil and he
will need help. There will be a final three winner cash prize to be
determined. Daryl asked if Dean could get some cash for scratch ticket
winners and cash prizes. Drinks will be beer, pop and coffee. We can ask
Auxiliary for desserts.
--Ray Jacobsen collected memberships from Rich Behmer and Delmar
Gowler.
--Brian will get eggs for ice cream for Oct 4th SAL fundraiser.
--Virgil Rohlff went to Yankton with the Norfolk Veterans Home Men’s night
out. They went to JoDean’s and drove around the lake.
--Bud reported on Veteran Job Fair on October 2 in Omaha.
--Blank Consolidated Post reports were handed out to members on what we
have to report yearly for awards.
--Homecoming Football game is 9-18-15 at 6:30.
--Daryl Mundil has tickets or can get tickets for Chiefs game on December
13 against San Diego for $25.00 each for Veterans night. It was suggested
we purchase tickets and raffle them for fundraiser or sell at $5.00 extra over
our costs.
--Sal 52 Gun Raffle has sold 539 tickets and still need to pay for 5 prizes.
--Husker Salute will be Oct 17th at UNL against Minnesota. They are needing
help on Saturday with the families. Let Daryl Mundil 402-518-0163 or
Brandon Hall 402-369-2764 know if you can help.

Good of the Legion: Dave Bloomfield will donate the popcorn popper and
bowls to the Legion with the understanding the County Republican Party can
use it each year at the County Fair.
Virgil Rohlff offered benediction.
Next meeting will be October 6, 2015 at 8 PM
Cmdr Petzoldt closed the meeting.

